
Very Lively Meeting
Lions Club Holds

(Continued From Page One)
Hector Lupton, president of the Club,
stated “I have never before seen a

1 father-and-eon induction into this
club. It is a new experience and I
am glad that Mr. Byrum consented
to act in this capacity. iWest Byrum

• has served the club well. He was the
second president and has never relin-
quished his keen interest. iWe should
all be better Lions because of what we
have seen and heard here tonight.”

Ernest Ward, Jr., assisted with the
initiation and injected his usual bit of
fun and humor into the occasion.

Scott Harrell gave a very interest-
ing 3-minute talk on the subject of
a swr iturning pool. “I am not suggest-
ing that this be accomplished at once,”
said Harrell, “but am bringing it to
the attention of the Club for serious
consideration and future action. We
have plenty of water, but none suit-
able for swimming, due to contamina-
tion. We owe this to our children and
ourselves.”

Dr. Wallace Griffin explained that
the club sponsored such a project and
it was about to be realized in 1941,
through the help of the WPA, but
this had to be dropped from considera-
tion due to the outbreak of war. He
expressed the hope that such a project
could be undertaken in the future
when conditions become more favor-
able to the venture.

Ravenel Holland, famed for his dry
humor and rare witticism, offered a
motion that the club amend the by-
laws to permit the awarding of a
“certificate to fatherless Lions.”

“I notice that every time some Lion
becomes the daddy of a young ‘cub’
he proudly passes around cigars, the
small group of us who have not been
thus blessed are invariably subjected
to a round of ‘ribbing 1

. “We have
been good-natured and long suffering
about this,” said Holland, “but I think
it high time that we receive some
form of certificate that will entitle
us to one year of surcease at the
hands of our well-intentioned breth-
ren”. The motion was lost in a gale
of laughter.

Volume I, No. 2, of the weekly bul-
letin, “The Lion” appeared at each
.plate. It sets forth a good description
of the plans for the building of the
Lions International City, which is now
in the course of construction near Chi-
cago. The local club donated $50.00
towards this work. A sprightly car-
toon lends zest to the bulletin.

87 JAILED IN JANUARY

Chowan County’s jail apparently
was a popular place during January,
when 87 persons spent frt>m one to
30 days in confinement. The cost
amounted to $279.81, which included
jail and turnkey fees.
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Legion’s Ham And
Egg Supper Very

Successful Affair
Over 100 Veterans Gath-

er at Cross Roads
Tuesday Night

What is termed as one of the best
meetings of the local American Leg-
ion Post in recent years took place
Tuesday night when a free ham and
egg supper was served in the Com-
munity Building at Cross Roads.
More than 100 war veterans attended
the affair and during the meeting a

number of veterans renewed their
membership in the Post and others
who heretofore had not been members
joined the organization.

John Graham, commander of the
Post, was very well pleased with the
meeting and expressed his apprecia-
tion to those who were responsible for
the delightful occasion. The commit-
tee arranging the supper included
Richard Davis, Tom Francis, Troy
Toppin, Irving Bunch, Fred White,
Jr., Wesley Chesson, Hal Davis, Eph-
raim Forehand, Carrol Byrum, Paul
Byrum, Willis McClenny and Elton
Jordan.

Others who contributed food and
other services were Betram Byrum,
Titus Chappell, Heavy Deßlois, J. I.
Boyce and J. Bertram Hollowell.

Robert L. Pratt was winner of the
door prize. The Post is becoming

very active of late and interest in the
organization and its activities is now
at a high pitch.

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED AD!

Relieve
Chest Colds

into upper bron- ehtot. tjvoat ood
chial tube* with bock wrfoee* like
tpacial soothing
medicinal vapors. totting poultice.

At bedtime rub throat, chest
and back with Vicks Vapoßub.
Relief-bringing action starts
instantly ... 2 ways at once!
And it keeps up this special
Penetrating-Stimulating ac-
tion for hours % C
in the night to IflvV\o
bring relief, v Vapoßub j
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best SUITED
Spring ’so’s Newest Suit Silhouettes |

f
Lower In Price j

Wools and Rayons j
Boxies and Slims

Misses and Junior

Wool and Gabardine
tuck-trim slim-lined
suit. Slit skirt. Sand.
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Check Tweed all-wool Suifc 'ft ¦BillllSsU
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Belted and blouse jacket. \ 'JgjL •; . M
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Official poster marking the 40th birthday.

i The 40th anniversary of the
Boy Scouts of America will be

, observed Feb. 6 to 12 in every
part of the nation by more
than 2,300,000 boys and adult

1 leaders. “Strengthen Liberty”
is the birthday theme. The Boy
Scouts’ “Crusade to Strength-

-1 en the Arm of Liberty” con-
I tinues through 1950.

> During Boy Scout Week,r Units will hold “Crusade
Night” meetings when 1949
Crusade Awards will be pre-

' sented. RepreseAting the 12
s Scout Regions, 12 outstanding
* Boy Scouts willmake a “Re-

port to the Nation” at Wash-
ington, D.C., where the Move-
ment was incorporated Feb. 8,
1910. They will also take part
in an impressive ceremony at
Independence Hall in Phila-
delphia.

The highlight of 1950 will be
the Second National Jamboree
which will see 40,000 Scouts
and Leaders camping together
at Valley Forge, Pa., from
June 30 to July 6, including
Scouts of other lands.

Since 1910 more than 16,-
500,000 boys and men have
been identified with the Boy
Scouts of America.

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT

At a meeting of the Board of Di-
rectors of The Edenton Cotton Mills,
December 7, 1949, there was offered
the following to the memory tit Mr.
J. W.'Cates who passed to his reward
November 1, 1949.

Whereas, Mr. J. W. Cates, Superin-
tendent of this Company since Au-
gust, 1920, who served as one of its
Directors until his death, and who con-
tributed his seasoned judgement in
the conduct of the affairs of our Com-
pany and whereas, Mr. Cates enjoyed
the highest respect of all of us as well
as the community at large.

Therefore, be it resolved that the
expression of our regret at his pass-
ing, and the acknowledgement of our
loss be recorded in the minutes of the
meeting that a copy of this resolution
be forwarded to his family, to whom
we extend our deepest sympathy, and
that a copy be sent to the press.

Respectively submitted,
O. M. ELLIOTT
DR. FRANK WOOD t
P. S. MCMULLAN

Committee
¦ *

Films Developed 49c
30-HOUR SERVICE

“King-Sized Glossy Prints”

Peter Carlton
LICENSED PHOTOGRAPHER

Rooms 314-315
Citizens Bank Building

N. C. Farm Bureau
Meeting Feb. 12-15

North Carolina Farm Bureau Presi-
dent A. C. Edwards has appealed to
members to “make an extra effort”
to attend the 14th annual state-wide

l convention in Releigh, February 12-16
inclusive.

“The yearly meeting provides Farm
Bureau members with the organiza-
tion’s leadership and receive first-
hand information on our agricultural
problems,” Edwards said. “It’s easy
to stay at home and think of the past,

, but a militant farm group must have
; members who come out to such meet-

ings and help to plan for the future.”
Edwards said he hoped this year’s

, convention would attract a record
crowd because of the importance of a
well-informed membership in Farm
Bureau’s efforts to promote “equality
for agriculture.” He added that the
outstanding array of speakers schedul-
ed for the meeting promises unusually
interesting sessions.

Rotary Club Enjoys
Centennial Chorus

Edenton Rotarians enjoyed a splen-
did program at last week’s meeting
when a program was presented by the
famous Centennial Chrous. The group
sang a series of numbers which
brought rounds of applause, result-
ing in a number of encores.

The general opinion was that it was
the best unusual program ever heard
by the Rotary Club. The Chorus sang
at the Edenton school Friday morning
before departing.
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We have all of your Baby Chick
! I needs . . Waterers, Feeders, Pills,
!! Purina and Peerless Feeds, Stz-Dry for
' ’ im'aUjj' **£ your floors, Sun-Ray Cloth for your
'' i -JtLStC windows, Lime and Disinfectants. Also

both Floor and Baddery Brooders.

: ; CHECK OUR BABY CHICK QUALITY AND PRICES
\; BEFORE YOU BUY!

i: BABY DUCKS NEXT WEEK
YOUR ORDERS WILL BE APPRECIATED,

LARGE OR SMALL

i HALSEY FEED & SEED STORE
PHONE

“THE CHECKERBOARD STORE ”

¦ "

Red Cross Active
At Edenton Base

Field Director John Gal-
lagher Gives Brief

Report 11
The American Red Cross verified <

the necessity for 392 emergency J
leaves as part of the assistance ren- <
dered servicemen in Edenton, John
Gallagher, field director, said early
this week summing up the work of 1
the organization here since the office
was established on May Ist until De- ,
cember 31st, 1949.

During this same period, loans and
grants were made at the station office
totaling $4,635.04. The amount of fi-
nancial assistance rendered to the
families of servicemen by Home Ser-
vice Departments of adjacent chap-
ters, and chapters all over the country
was not available.

NO AUTHORITY
Do Not Buy Radio Programs From

People Using My Name to
Sell Same!

Peter Carlton Programs Are

Designed For Your Business

Call Me Personally
PHONES 607 OR 505

Citizens Bank Building, Edenton

The Field Director’s office handled || jj
1,030 cases during the period account- || M
ed for, and 277 brief unrecorded

I vices. One hundred forty-nine health j||
and welfare reports were obtained.
Assistance and counsel was given
personal and family problems, advice ‘-. m
in problems of dependency discharge, | w
government benefits explained, family J j|
conections reestablished, old buddiesjjg
located, and couples reunited —n ln>|~ |B
does an ocean matter ? M

Red Cross service is available for il*
emergencies on a 24 hour basis. The 'NS
base telephone operator is always in

(
||

contact, says Mr. Gallagher. ¦
There is a strength of quiet endur- |B

ance as significant of courage as the ¦
most daring feats of prowess.

—Tuckerman. ; fej

I Chairs Repaired 11
With I

CANE BOTTOMS 9
RUSH BOTTOMS I
SPLIT BOTTOMS I

ALSO ¦
SLATS AND ROUNDS I

REPLACED I
All Chairs Made Like New ¦

At a Very LowCost 9

LLOYD NORFLEET I
Corner Church and Oakum Sts. m

EDENTON, N, C. 1

Cheepers creepers, pardon the pun, but J
we have poultry supplies at such savings I
we can’t help but feel like crowing a bit) 1
Come in ana look over our complete line! J

M

POULTRY oGp
FEEDER

Heavy galvanized tray with reel
tep to prevent roosting. 4 inches

J wide by about 20-inche* long.

I
I GLASS sl.lOSubstitute Per Yard

? | Admits more ultraviolet rays. Ap-
proved by agricultural authorities.

? I Reinforced with 14 mesh gal-

? | vanized wire. 36" wide. In rolls.

E Brooder
Thermometer

1 98c

CHICK oq„
FEEDER

*yc

Heavily galvanized 2-piece feeder
—comes apart for easy cleaning
and filling. Hae safe, rounded
openings.

rjg POULTRY

l jpjojiy Ma( je nj ygi,.

11/Vl 681 &rade steel.
7\| 2-in. mesh No.

20 gauge wire.

.

Hardware
CLOTH 22c

Pet ft.
,

'/a-inch mesh, 19 gauge steel
wire, smoothly woven and hot
galvanised. Has dozens of uses (
in home, farm or work-shop.

11Don’t Miss Our S a^e I I
TODAY -FRIDAY - SATURDAY II

I Throughout the Entire Gift Department* j
I Os Our Suffolk Store

Positively Every Item Reduced all

I 25% to 50% 111
I SLASHED PRICES BONUS BARGAINS I '

II At Our Suffolk Store |H
I ** ¦ VV m fl
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